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THE iLNE THAT FAIIED.

There wai a minami JTit Gree-mne by maieitl,
lie str ila ledge and siaked a clahnlm,
Theni caime to town w itI valet and fils:,
And corralled a seintilie eiss.

" rfessr. i should like to sport
A iissay. and a swel reimort;
1 waLt youi o erne Ii)m mmy rock,
And takie your divideiid in stock."

Tie swell report was qlickly linme.
Tie 'g i t vwas a li.-mnre omo
Quit.. wili de-lined. and the ore iL runmi
A t tihe rait- of a t.ioisand dollars a ton.

.liii iiioutiei ail lis iadiisoime tiig-
Twvo chandelier diatniond r-ings,--
And a mgget breastpii oni h m4 shirt,
Sied golien lustre o'er the dirt.

To i'ranmis Shaver street, lie went,
And there it founid a nive old gent:
So .li m laid out to do hi, best.
And talked iim till hie couidn't rest.

"ou ai't 1o thoigit how great," said lie,
" Our minerai resources be ;
.est onei ixer cent. of what veIi ge't
Will pay this imighty couitry's mmighty det>."

"There ain't a better cow to milk
Thanm a first-class minme (that ain't min bilk)
iîere gold's in heaps"-and here lie cus.s'i
If that ain't level, then bust iîy crust."

Ii thirty days the thing was domne,
A nd tien J im fignred what tie' won;
lie felt as icealp as a iekel cloek--
Ten whisky straights, and the rest-in stock.

There was a hoard of rich trustees
(A stock donation to each of these),
And they sold the shares, omn terns to please,
To twenty widows and ten 1. D's.

Wien Jii Grenm turn to selI ca.me round
There was nary buyer to be found,
Aidi the treasirer kiidly did advise
To hold Ihis stock ill It should rise.

As timte elapsed they failed to get
A process for their ,tlhuiiimret,
And ere they soilved that fatal doubt
The blasted ledge had imtered out.

Tiie tristees ail did abdicate,
Tie iergy priached itîmn's lest estate;
The treastrer Look a foreign tour;
The widows-heaven help the pioor!

Jim Greene uîpon some miarble white
Ilis name, and this, 4 Dead broke," did write;
Then lay down in an oni.n bed,
And pulled Mite tomibstone over bis iead.

-Mdelcliîclk B. JMggs.
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